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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters to the Editor

from One Discouraged

tvirrr of the Evening Public Ledger:

mrIlelnf at the end of my nerves, oi
... tVtinir aUDUIUui4 ujruumBu,

wuld'like nmo "ftdcr,' opinion on myj

?nroih mH collee. anil have worked
und took for your. I le to road. I

Larked In tho college, taught frlimen and
Inched Jily. n'' wa" u'1 ,0 tt bu"y' ln'
'iwttln. active life and what uremrd like

WII alnsl hf wlhe of my parents
r married a mechanic. He really care, and

i. a etcady man. nut It ha Just come to
tkls' I can't tand it. We are In an abso-.ilt'- v

trane town. The neighbors are
S!iy but they can't .liar, their little
Ittlee alwaya with ue. When they do my

iniband. who cannot mix. just IU. If 1

Siree he gets ansrry. Often he refuses to
visit

'
Ho l one of lhoo nettled, unnm-Mtlo-

men, perfectly contented to come
Vne and Jurt play with baby awhile and

iFtn tit and (low and aleep. When he walka
.. looks like an oilman. He nover reads,
not even about his trade, or iffflli to want
to talk about his work, although ho Is tho
est mechanic In Ills shop.

I am home all day from 7 a. m.. and
then all evening I sit, twisting my flniora

urlnnlrg. There seems never to be
inythlng to say I read the magazines,

the editorials and books, but If I mention
them It's all foolishness t am studying
witty through boohs I secured by selling my
Xwelry Mr husband Mys It Is nil fool- -

ihness I am nhvays tired or nlways
irouchy. M" hurliand says things at the
(b'e that I can hardly stand. It isn't that
hVs mean It feem we're Just unsulted.
Oreo I kept a roomer and allowed her to

U a party. Next day sh- - asked me if
my hubnn.l had been cross about It. He
at white-face- d In the farthest corner all

"iniiav been U"d to rrrtned and educated
folk before, .ind I cjn't stand It any longer.
I ,r one time In our paper an answer to
a oune mechanic' letter that It would be

fine tor him to marry a rollege girl, hut nht
tli girl' I have been coaxing my husband
to go Into built e. and I could keep his
book arythlng to relievo the dullness. It

r.'t the housework. I wash. etc. It s

the Rime thing day an! night, and no real
rompanlonshlp. I had always thought of
blng a pal to a man who had a big am-

bitionIf we could talk oer plans and
stul tiutotlier, but he never has anything
U r.iv I am Mill young and lUely and
rot nr no emb, but everything I do Is "all
fooll hntf." I would like to find a way

out and feaee I have com- - to tho point
of a breakdown mid would appreciate
minion from renders of the People's l'orum.

Collier'" hurt an article about the "Man
for Hie Job " My husband t past thirty.
He Is as high a he can get whre h- - In.

He could Invent something nr get with a
rising lompanv and help control the bual-p-

some d.iv, a he Is expert enough In

Us tritle to do big Jobf an overseer, but he
It f tl'fled 'tlth h "pord Job."

MUH. a M. a.
rhnailMphla Maich lfi. 1021.

Investigate Coal Situation
Te f.ie l.rflfur u the .'uniM0 Public Ledger:

Sir The puhllc prei bus always been
rejturd-c- l b the public as the medium b
ihli-- their grleiauces could be clven pub-1'cl-

and It has cheerfull published all
conimunlint'on bearing on any subject In
i he IntereM of the public. The greatest

tho people of Philadelphia have
Inliv ! the coal gouge, Kepret-entatlv-

Qui, of Philadelphia, has been making
Irenuou effort to have the coal situation

Investigated It Is understood that he is
opposed ba a pow'erful lobby from the OP'

rator .nd the g and mining
companlee slid It Is intimated they Have
ampie nvanH at their command to try to
defeat the bill It la up to tne newspapers
of Philadelphia to encourage Mr, Oluss ln
hi efforts to stop tho extortion of the
operators.

If the operators are honest, v.hy are
they opposed to an investigation? They
claim they are losing money at the present
Jirlco, JH.lu for nut and stove and J7.R5 for
esg at the mines. If anything, they should
court an Investigation In place of opposing
It. The freight on coal at the present time
en the Pennsylvania Railroad from the
mines to Philadelphia i 12.01). $2.80 and

8 22, or an RVerage of $2.00 a ton de-

livered In tho yards at Philadelphia. This,
added to IH.K1 lit the mines, would cost the
rmeller til on In the yard for nut nnU
stove y.KK l lower In price. Why should
the retailer ohxrgo tho public 115 a ton.

profit of ft a ton? I challenge any retail
Oaler to dlpute theso figures. Their prices
ha i betn simply a gouge of the public.

The people of Philadelphia and through-
out tho state tihould interview or write their
representatives in the ICgislature, urging
thrrn to bark up the Class bill, and not
allow It to be smothered In committee. If
the Itota.ll coal Dealers' A mocl.it ton (or
combine) In the state of Pennsjlvanla is
lrstrunient.il in fixing a uniform prlie nt
which all other dealers shall sell "the coal
In order to avoid any of them cutting prices,
they rhould be prosecuted for an Illegal
combination In rtstrolnt of trade and
en conviction the officers of the nbovo

rhould bo heavily fined, nnd If,
Iter InvcMlgutlon, the operators are found

guilty of gouging, they should be made to
pa) to Mix state (2 a ton for nil co.il sold
ti. the I'nlted SUtes In 1010. 1020 and
1121 excpt toal used on the railroad and
i! ported

The retail dealers in tho state should be
Ti'fide to pay back to their customer $2 a
ton on all coal sold them In 1010. 1020 and
1P21 In amounts exceeding one ton at a lime
ind bo required to make sworn returns1 of
the same to the committee within three
rronths that tho terms have been compiled
with H. F. W.

Philadelphia, March 21, 1021.

Our Debt to Our Soldiers
To r e Kiltor o the r.venino Public Ledger:

ilr I hhould like to make a reply to a
Kader who signed himself "S L. T." In a
recent lue of the People's Forum. First.
I want to assure him that I prldo myself
en being a real American, and down In
my heart I am one who thinks .that the

has something coming to him.
I ehould like him to show me some of those
Men who come back from tho war better
Physically than when they went away.

In regird to his line about not hearing
any kirks from those who hm to buy 1,1b.
rty bonds on weekly or innnthlv payment

and who have since bem forced to sell themat ii meat sacrifice, I would like to know
Jherc he was during the war, and If he
bought any bonds out of a pay' of J30 a
month, as lots of the soldiers did, and then
Jicon their return were forcid to sell their
bonds ut ,i sacrifice. I had to sell mine ata rcrlflecs to buy civilian clothes, and I am
not kicking

". 1hn writer referred to sajs the
nothing coming. Neither has any realAmerican, et ho makes on awful howl

about buying Liberty bonds and selling themat a sacrifice The few dollars sacrifice hornuy have made does not compare to oneOiy sacrifice that any soldier made.
I am one who saw some active

service, which put me In a hospital inranee fdr thrco months, and three months
in this country, but luckily I can get along

nk',y wl"i""t the bonus, but do
mink some of these d "real Amer-
icans i;ould prove they are real Americans.

W I T
Philadelphia, March 20, 102i

Bought Bonds, Toof "io T,iLu,r o the livening Public Ledger:
blr- - It la quito nicely that "S, I,. T" Is
small taxpayer and Is opposed to a bonusor ' men bcaue he will have tovy a few more tents In taxis. He doesn i

.1.1". n,lw ,hllt " Wft not "'0i,B
at home alone who bought Liberty

??; e "'"' """ ,md " ""I'"- f them at ftV, , Almost every overseas man bought
(ii?. ,om1"' N" "no Wll " more

" l,onua than the men who saw
m' ln E"'Po C. L. K.

JhlUdelphle, JUrch 20, 1021

Another Mariner Complains
0 """ ,,,!"'"--c thr I'.Ktnina Public ,.,oer:

v.7.!l,A,'".ut '"' "lerrhant marine contro-it- ,
,. "'" ''"'Pie'" Forum, I must back

mates when I see th.m i.imiI,, fn.
th-- m lihl nml ,u ' "" enllno 1" ih
but !'' ,nB' 01""1 '"'p ''" happy,
I ice yhna.X ThKt '"' ' nov,r "' "ntll
not ""American get his rights and
Mod riV, Pl'"i " Qaw"r- - 'r""'v ""' ''
sens I

e"3' l,ut "h0 In,"le them cltl- -

I'eweell.V '',,",n,' ""' 1 ".is waiting
Meted at " ."'ftaln "hip to be

in
'K""1"11 "hlwaul. The crew

b taken fn 'T"r,mc'' ""' they would

1 '" J711-,h- aa 1" "t'1""
lWolmme,U" ,,,,,r" ","1 "' our blTtaHv?i'M "... ""' "" they

is i.i.. : -- " "v they were going
thtt 5rr or Wicks. Dofair hovy do they call It tb. Amir"

Letterfl to thn Editor should bo tin
brief and to the point an possible
avoldlnn nnythlnp that would open
a (lciionilnntlonni or Bcotnrlan

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as nn evidence of
flood faith, although names will not

If request Is mudo that
they ba omlttcl,

The publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

lean merchant marine? Tell mo that; will
ou?
The next day there wta another ship

going out of the same yard. It was said
that they wanted good Americans for the
crew. There were plenty of them around
there, but they also hired foreigners and
all the American seamen are still on the
beach, not on tho ships.

Do something, boys; get together.
IJArtT KDI.LI,

Gloucester. N. J.. March 13, 1021.

An Employe on Pastes
To the Krfffor o tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Regarding II. A. Turner's view on
passes to rallroid employes: Since reading
his letter In the People's Forum of March
1 1 nnd calling the acceptance of passes as
graft, etc., I have been wondering what
kind of a narrow-minde- d person he might
lie or what position In this world lie holds.
Always remember that the railroad man,
on an average, Is a man's man, more than
the average critic of railroad men. lie i
out and producing., doing service to the pub-ll-o

and his company so his employers can
please the public and accommodate same on
tlm, any time and all the time, ln limited
time,

Mr. Turner, let mo have some Idea of
how much you do In this world to promote
tho equality of all and perhaps I can then
broaden your narrow mind, that Hve3 only
for yourself. J. J. McKNEHY.

Cheltenham, Pa.. March 15. 1021.

Hls Sort of Spirit
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I have read the letter by "Sersls,"
and must say ho Is evidently very Illogical.
Ho admits that ho Is no professor, but,
nevertheless, must omphnUeully illsawroo
with what they say. Then he turns about
and euy that although we have no means
of Investigating spiritualism that compare.!
favorably with the mean's used in science,
yet spiritualism Is Certainly tru.

I will attempt to give "Serais" some Ideas
which. If not correct, may show him a new
linn of thought. He refers to the spirit as
being something not material, hut yit some-thlnj- r.

This Is not necessarily true, and I
um Inclined to believe that M!rlt Is good
will and good Intention. If we hold It be-

fore us through many generation. It will
guide our consciousness clea; of the baser
Instinct which man has Inherited from long
before our Saviour Introduced tne new spirit
Into the world. O. JAUURTTH.

Philadelphia, March !.. :921

Questions Answered

Insurance and Spanish War Veteran
To the L'ditor of thn Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am a Spinlsh War veteran. Can
I recclvo any benefit or lnsuranco from the
world war Insurance? W. I.. T.

Philadelphia, March 20, 1021.
A veteran of the Spanish-America- n War

1b not entitled to any of the Insurance Is-

sued to veterans of the world war unless
he also was enrolled In service during the
period of the world war.

Method for Adding Numbers
To the Editor of the. Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I note that Philip Klein asks for the
shortost' method of idd.tig the even num-
bers, from one to a thousand, and here It I:

There are 300 numbers, or 2S0 pitirs, used
by adding tho first, which Is 2, and the
last, 1000 wo have 1002. Multiply tho re-

sult by number of pairs (250X 1002230,n0O)
and vve have the answer.

C. A. LUIlItACH.
Camden, N. J , March 17, 1021.

Government of Samoan Islands
To the Editor of the. Evening Public Ledger:

Sir How and by whom ate the Samoan
Islands governed? F. 13, W.

Philadelphia. March 20, 1021
Tho Samoan Islands, east of 171 degree

longitude, have belonged to the United
States since February, 1000, and are gov-

erned by tho naval commander, W. J. Ter-hun- e,

vvho nas .his headquarters at tho na-v-

station, Tutulla, Samoa. Thn other
Island of this group, which were known as
German Samoa, and formerly were a Ger-
man protectorate, were occupied by the New
Zealand troops August 20, 1014, and are
still under tho government of New Zealand.
The ultimate government of this Island is
subject to final peace conference.

Division of Land Problem
Tu thf Etitor of the huning Public Ledger:

Sir I would like to present the following
problem to your readers. A farmer had
a square piece of land, and lost

of Jt In a lawsuit, as Indicated by
the disconnected lines.

L

He had four son atid he wanted to di
vide the land he had left among them so
that they would have four equal parts In
tho same shape. How did he do this?

johi:ph ZA.MP1EH.
Philadelphia, March 18, 1021.

Solves Pole Problem
To (ho Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

bit Tho problem by J P, HIckoK In yout
Issuo of March ft Is quickly solved by divid-
ing tho length of each iole by the base, or
distance betwicn them, giving 2.8 and
as quotients, or tangents of the angles form-
ed by bare nnd wire opposite.

We then can multiply by the
pole, or S. 3 by the 40. foot pole, giving 24
feet In clthsr case for the height above base
of the point of Intersection of wires. Then
If we dlvide24 by or by 3 we obtain
40 feet or 00 feet, respective lyi the distance
of the point measured on a line parallel
with and 24 feet above the base from each
pole, respectively, Tho projection of the
point on the base divides It Into two seg-
ments, each of which In of the same length
as Its corresponding pole, II, M.

Philadelphia, March (1, 1021, ,

Another reader figures It out this way:
Let H tho height of conjunction of tin

wires and X the distance from the
pole to H.

Thou H over 100 X three-fifth- s nnd X
ft H over 2.
H over (1003 II over 2) three-fifth-

fifths.
2 II over 2003 II three-fifth-

10 II 000 13 JJ.
23 II fino.
H-- 21.

X 120 over 2.
X -- .00. K. P H.
Ksslngtnn, Pa., March A, 1021.

Ammonia In Making Ice
7'o the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pl.ue explain ihe use of ammonia
in making les, Is It used in the brine only,
or In the Ice Itself? WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

Philadelphia, March IN, 1021
The bureau of standards Is responsible

frr the statement that ammonia Is used n
n refrigerant. It Is not placed In either
the brine or the Ice. In furt, after a

gets Into either the brine or the Ice,
It Is a sign that somoihlng Is rudlcally
wrong with the plant. Ammonia gas Is

The People's Vornm will appear dally
In the Kienlng Public ledger, and alio
In the Similar Public Lodger. Letterdiscussing timely topics will he printed,
us well as requested poems, and question!
of general Interest will be answered.

.V

cempreesed and Is then cooled, usually b
water flowlnir over tho nines through which
he ammonia Is passed, This cooled gat

under high nrtsaurii is then allowed to ex
paud, and In so doln It takes up the heat
from whatever substance surrounds It. The

ubslance may be either brine or water, in
the case of the former the brine Is cooled
to u temperature well below tho freezing
point of water, whllo ln the case of the lat-
ter, the water Is changed Into Ice.

Ppems and Songs Desired

Desires Poetic Parody
To the Editor of the livening J'uMlo Ledger:

Sir Would be glad If you or ti reader
could supply the poem which begins win,
these lines;
"In an empty, crowded courtroom

Sat an old man, young ln years;
Upon his face there whs a smile,

And his cies were filled with tears."
HERMAN 11. DOH,

Philadelphia, March 17, 1V21.

A Poem Requested
To the Editor of tf.t Evening public Ledger:

Sir Will ou please print In your Peo-
ple's Forum a poem about a boy out West
who does somo horso stealing, nnd his mother
comes to bid him her last farewell. The
first lines go like this:
"Tho sheriff slipped aside, with the rope

ln his hand
While th mother bids her boy good-by.- "

A. C.
Philadelphia, March 20, 1021.

Supplies a Chorus
To thv Editor of thr Evening Public Ledge:

Sir ln ansvyer to "H. M. M." I can obllys
with one of th choruses asked for on Sat-
urday, Marrh 1U.

WIIV .SHOULD I CAM??
Why should I care what becomes of rno now,

I havo nothing to live for but you;
And why should. 1 care If I fall by the way.

When I know that no longer jou're true7
My sorrows are dragging me down to my

grave,
'TIs more thin I can bear;

If they bar mo awuy from heaven somo day,
1'vd lost yoir, so why should I caro?

JULIA AIIKAUDS.
Philadelphia, March 20, 1021.

A Poem Requested
To the Editor of the J7tienirn7 Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly publlkh tho poem
"The Last Home uf .Dr. .Faus'us." by Mor-ley- ?

. JIIN J. ltOONKY.
Philadelphia, March 1H; 1021.

Who W.coteiPoem?
T- - th' Editor t.) the- Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In tho Mora'y)on."piillfhed at Deth-lehe-

Pa , I hnvc Just read a most com-
forting nrllc!o entitled "How Jesus Abolishes
Death," bv the Ilev. Thomas Dow-lin-

D D , taken from tho Churchman.
published In w York city. At the close
of III. Dowilng's excellent Raster article
he sas: "And out of the past there comes
to mo a poem which I read many years
ago. Now I quote the poem for the ben
ht of your readers and would ask: can any
one tell me the name of the nuthor of the
same, and where I can find it? I nhall bo
very much obliged, to know tho author and
tho soune of the poem.

The poem Is n follows:
If I were told that I must die tomorrow,

That the next sun '
Which sinks f.hould bear 'me past all fear

and sorrow,
For uny one, ,'

, .
All tho fight fought and all tho Journey

through,
What should I do?

I do not think that I nhoqld shrink or falter
nut just go on ...

Doing iiy work, nor change, nor seek to
alter

Aught that I gone;
Put rise and move and "lovo, and smile and

Pry. , ...
For one more day

And lying down at night for j. last sleeping
aay in that ear

Which hearkens cv'ir, "Lord," within keeping
How should I fear?

And, when tomorrow, brings Thee nearer still
Jo Thou Thy will."

I might not sleep, for'aw'c; but peaceful,
tender, '

' ' 'My soul would lie .

All th" night long; and, when the morning
splendor

Flashed o'er tho sky.
I think- - that I could smile, could calmly nay.,.

inis is ins aay."
HKJtSIAN. iT.. .TRUICAUFF.

Allcntown, Pa., starch. 20. 1021.

A Sorrg Supplied
T ti Edxtr.) t,t the. Eubning Pu'jtlo Ltdger,

Sir Inclosed please find Harry
' Honnlo Jean" which' was requested by
"Constant Reader"' In' l,a,t Friday's Issue,
It can be had on a! Victor record.

Whllo I was stationed at Camp llx I
heard a Scotch record played on the Vic-tro-

which sounded ' like one of Harry
Lauder's, but on looking through his list
I cannot locato it. The chorus started
with "I cuddled her, and she cuddled me."

Can some reader please supply the name?
V. M.

Philadelphia, March 13, 1021.
MY HON.N'ID, IIONNIU JEA.V

In a nlco wee hoosle on the bunks of Loch
Lomond,

Lives a bonnje lass that I lovo best;
Oh, there's no mistake 'about her, I could

never live Without' her,
'Cause there's no' another like her In tho

west.
rJho lives vv I' her grannie, her dear old

grannie,
And very fond of her she seems to be;

I ken her grannie lovos her, Och. every-
body loves Jier.

Hut there's no one loves her half as much
as me.

CHORUS

I lovo my Jean, my bonnle, bonnie Jein
She's vory fasclnatln', and she's only sov- -

enteen,
Her hair Is nlco and crimpy her cheeks aro

like a rose,
And she comes frao bonnte Scotland where

the bluebell ktows.

Oh, the first time I met her, she was for
a pall of water;

Sho was waiting, sho was singing at a
spring;

Sho was standing waiting and there's noue heritatlng,
So I asked her If she'd like to wear aring,

bhe said I was teasing, I was sly and I
was pleasing,

She said she thought I'd rather matoh
tho day,

I fain would touch her beauty, and I had
to do my duty,

Svi I klai'd her 'cauo there's danger
In delay.

Words of Song Supplied
To the Editor of the Evening lbllc Ledger:

Sir I am Inclosing herewith the words
of the song requested March fi by "X
Y. Z." READER,

Philadelphia. March 14, 1021
HERE'S TO LOVE

Here's to lovo and laughter,
Never mind whnt cornea after'
If It bo a sorrow,
Let It wait until tomorrow!
When bright eyes are glancing,
And your heart gaily dancing,
Laugh while you ma), yes, and
Love while ou can! Ah!

Choms
Ho here's a health to those vve lovo,
And to those who love us, tool
To those wo'd simply love to love ui,
And those who really do.
To Iovsm long since forgotten,
To loves not yet begun!
So here's our love to everj lover
lleneath tho sun.

While you're in your Muytlme,
Have a good time, a guy time!
Fun nnd flirtation
Make a .charming combination,
Take your fill of pleasure,
And repent at jour leisure,
Klrj wlille you tuny, yes, nnd
Dalico while ou con1 Ah'

"Miss A It K " asks for the words of the
Song "In the Evening by the Moonlight."
Can a reader supply them?

AUTO LICENSES
Prompt Strtlce, Tugs Delivered

Within 31 Hours
Insurance Notary Public

T. R. BAILEY
303 Abbott Ilulldlng

Broad and Ksve 8ts.

To Be Well Informed, Read

"The Peace Negotiations
BY ROBERT LANSING

To Dc Published March 25th for 3

On Order (I7 nr
Here at V6iD

a personal narrative anu an exceedingly
enlightening political review of the peace!
negotiations, telling just why our former
Secretary of State differed from Wilson and
why he resigned his post.

5NELLEHBURGS F'rst Floor

-- DonTbn--

f mX'i msjVv "r ( i

Uorset Demonstration
J Notable buocess

WELL repaid were those who
our Corset Department

cither yesterday or Monday. Mrs.
Case, expert corseticre direct from
the "Salon du DON TON," New
York, has solved many perplexing
problems in corsctry for. our pat-
rons and will be glad to give her
attention to your individual needs.

l(X Tr

Light boning, low
bust with rubber
top arc features of
the new BON TON
corsets;

bNELLENRirPGS
Second Floor

Men who like the cut and fit and
"feel" of a custom-mad- e suit
particularly that feeling of well-bein- g

that it always affords its
wearer, will want to take advan-
tage of this offering of

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

Made-to-Measu- re

for $42.50
Made from best Hockanunu

Warren, Ethan Allen, Shirreff, Cyril
Johnson, Wanskuck, French River,
Kunhardt and Bell woolens.

In a big assortment of newest patterns
and most-wante- d colorings. With all find-
ings, linings, trimmings, etc., of highest
grade. Splendidly tailored; tho. Jast word
in smartness and correct style.

We're Taking Orders Now for
Custom-Mad- e Tuxedo Suits

Kinds We Usually Make
for $90.00 and (fcC7 Cfl
$100.00 VOI.dV

Leave your order immediately, as this
offering is for a limited time only.

Made from tlress worsteds; all satin
lined. Smei I FNftirefiS Third Floor

Extra Special Thursday Only!

Solid Gold Cross

"S.

f
and Chain
Complete, fr) nr
A most attractive Easter

gift; pretty Roman fin-

ish; chain with safety
spring ring.

SNELLENDURflS First Floor

H. & W. Brassieres
in a Sale

With Prices a Third to Half Off!
Discontinued models but thoroughly

desirable models just numbers we are clos-
ing out of our stock. Good assortment of
styles nnd practically all wanted sizes.

$3.00 J ZQ
Brassieres P 1 m)y
$3.50 (J qo
Brassieres J)lyO

SNELLENBURCS Second Floor

FOR ONE DAY ONLY!

Genuine Cowhide
Leather-Line- d Bags

Reduced to $8.95

rwrilsaL, Wwm
EsL.

JJMft'ifiH

The Greatest Luggage Value Offered in
Philadelphia This Season! Price Far llelow

Present Wholesale Cost
Genuino cowhide bags made of fino

ihrec-ounc- o stock, with strong frames anil
sewed corners and seams. Leather-line-d
throughout. 18-in- size, In brown.

bNELLENBURflS First Floor

XNELLENBUROiS
J ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET lllHro&ia&TREETS JI

Surprise That Awaits Every Woman and
Young Woman Who's "Suit These

Dags Is These Wonderfully

pBJSSS'

(Sold exclusively at Snellcnburgs)

S3, 1021

The

Smart

For Only

The price seems really less than the cost of materials
use(jyet they're just as good looking as you could wish
in style, they're finely tailored, they're the last word in
serviceability.

It would be well worth your while to make a
special trip in to see them you surely won miss
them if you are in the shopping district!

For business, sports and general wear there's
nothing to equal them anywhere in town at any-

thing like so little!
Excellent Assortment of Spring Colors and

All Wanted Heather Mixtures
Sizes for Women in Women's Department
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Years in Misses' Dept.

rNBURGS

Just Three Days Before Easier! Comes Another New,
Wonderful Lot Those

&

To Wear With Sports Jackets or Sweaters

( nly
Good-lookin- g, swagger, serviceable skirts in assortment of new plaids in

smart color effects. excellent quality velour-finis- h worsteds, novelty weaves
serges. Large and small box-pleat- and knife-pleate- d All smartly belted.

You Couldn't Duplicate Material These Skirts Alone This Price!
of Many Models Pictured--. Sizes 25 32 Inch Waist Measures.

bNELL'JNBURGS Second Floor

A Limited Number Pairs of

Men's
Brown

Same Grade as Sold Last
Year at $8.00 Pair,

w 4Vi. yJn

at

All cordo
straight laced

the

bNELLEHBURGS Second Floor

All the New Spring Models

Ready for Your Choosing
the makes in America ex-

cellent assortment good-lookin- g styles,
at very moderate prices.

Bloch Heywood Pullman
Sleeper Baby Carriages

at $32.25 t0 $67.50
Handsome mod-

els, on re-
versible gear;
equipped
the
features in

car-
riage con-- s

ruction;
every-

thing for
baby's com-
fort andmoth er's

and

in

&

nience. Good-lookin- g in and
combinations d, and
wanted

Bloch Reed
Stroller Go-Cart- s,

Special $9.95
Comfortable strol-

ler go - on
strong, easy-udin- g

spiings.
Babies' Cribs,

$4.50 to $57.50
In various styles?

reed or wood; ivory
or white enamel

:N. CO.:

r r

Second Floor

of

stylish English
model as

i h cd

6 to

an
of

m
r i sH

of vaucus
finishes.

SneHlnBurcS Fourth
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Shopping"

Suits
$12.75!

t

.

VI1 1 u

i v .. ufl

In
of

Stunning $10 $12.50
Wool Plaid Skirts

$5.00 Each!
a large

Of and
wool styles.

the in at
Six the to

of

Brand-Ne- w

Lace Oxfords

built

with all

t
with

c o n v e- -

carts

&

a'

$3.00
dark

calf:

s t t c
soles; sizes

10.

Baby Carriages
very best

here

reed

Floor

..

2 Extra-siz- e Undcrmuslin
Specials for Larger

Women
$1.19 Extra-Siz- e

Batiste Bloomers
Flesh color bloomers, cut extra full and

well and finished.

$2.00 Extra-Siz- e

Chemises

79c

$1.25
Fine envelope chemises made of uhitc

lingerie cloth, with built-u- p shoulders trim-
med with lace. Slightly soiled.

bNELLr N'Bl'RijS Second Floor

Easter Baskets
and Toys

in the best assortment and at the
lowest prices in town!
Also new kinds of "Easter baskets" in

filled wagons, airplanes, wheelbarrows, kid-
die cars, etc. brimming over with downy
chicks and bunnies and roosters and glit-
tering with tinsel.

Also there are all sorts of Easter nov-
elties in animals soft velvet ducks, all
kinds of chicks and bunnies, etc., in nlnio.st
limitless variety.

'Prices ."e to $18.73
Sv. ' Li"nIjS Fourth Floor

Thursday Silk
Specials

$S to $10 French
Novelty Silks, Yd

.lb and 40 inches wide. Embroidered silks- mostly Georgette crepe. In light nnd
medium colors for street and afternoon
wear.

$1.00 Colored Satin
Duchesse, Yard . . .

"

Very heavy oualitv. soft and luat.rniia in
weave and finish. Best colors, including
plenty of whita and navy blue. 115 inches
wide.

$4.50 Satin
Charmeuse, Yard

All-sil- very finely
range of wanted colors.

A

if

Low

best
baby

bNU

model

RanKeFrom

$2.75

$2.10

. $2.75
woven, in a full

10 inches wide.
$4.00 Colored Dress
Taffeta, Yard Z.OU

35 inches wide; soft finish chiffon taffeta,with a good body and a highly lustrousfinish. Plenty of navy blue,
SneLLENDURXjS First Floor

N. SNELLENBURG

Candies for Easter
All the Wanted Kinds, ut Very

Moderate Prices All Absolutely
Pure and Fresh

Order your Easter Eggs and
Candies early don't risk

These Specials for Thursday:

f A Jelly Eggs,
lb.

' Marshmallow Chicks,
ft Ducks & Bunnies In .

$1.00
Gift Packages,
Containing

Fruit-and-N- ut

98c
Containing

d, beauti-
ful

lb.
Egg-shape- d candles in delicate colorings

something different for baskets,
Hein's Pittsburgh Famous Fruit-and-N- ut

Eggs. 10c, 73c, $1.25, $2.50
Hand-rolle- d eggs filled with new

crop nuts and fruit; covered and
chocolate decorated. Delicious! Attrac-
tively packed in box.

Chocolate-Covere- d Cocoanut Cream
Eggs, 5c $3.50

Fruit cream and fruit-and-n- ut eggs.
Bon Bon Cream-Dippe- d Eggs,

10c to $1.00
All sorts of novelties, including bun-

nies, chicks, ducks, eggs, etc. every-
thing new and up to the minute, at 5c
to $10.

Home-Styl- e Packed Baskets,
to z.y

No charge for putting names on
eggs from 15c up.

& Covel Boxed Candies,
75c to $3.50

High-grad- e packages for gift and home
use; new, fresh goods.

'.:.-- . .b ';.S First Floor
"rsLL'.' .P.WjS Economy Basement

March Sale of Toilet --

Articles and Drugs
Afford Snlendidlu Unrlnnx nn All
Sorts of Toilet Requisites and Preparations

Mail and Phone orders will be filled
whenever Wc reserve the right
to limit the quantity sold to any cus-tome- r.

War not included.

Cot.v's l'ncr I'ow-Ae- r.

Variety of adorn
ami nhu'lr to
nclpct frftni. Unit v"
Porln'M Zlftkn 1'

rowdrr, all sh.idH.
Sp;lftl

S in I I p Talcum
rowrirr. HppU.tl . .

l'almolhr Tare
l'ondrr. Hp"lal Ai

Jnrmlno Talnim
Powdrrv SfiMal at

Vlnlrt Ammonia,
Srwi'lal

loon' Tooth
l'oudrr. Spuria!

llourJnU J it v a
I'ho I o w d c r.
Ht"-l!i- l

S it n I t ii 1

P o t d e r.

Dnrln'H
Compact

CO

zmc

25
18c
45r
20'
19'

:5c
Tnnth

I. it II n r I n r
Ponder ?rir

all hi H1.. Sn'

&

Hiiellenbiirc'n
I.ts t'harme Vnnlililnir
('renin -- - Thin a
HTfiin lesv i ream

h h Beii''' mi n ii'
tlml u 22cha v i ir

Snellenburg's Hard Water
Soap, Special, 75c Doz.

II r r n II I o w
Complexion, 71r.pe. l.i'

nellenhitrsrV No.Odnr
ifl a h.irmli"- -

uhtch rt' '. n u
tralui-- otfeiu ii- itfrom exceHMve 22persclratioii ul

Jeritena' Witch Ilnrel
Soap. Hpeclal ISe
0 for

7

Patent Medicines
Hnrllrk'N Mulled Milk.

"lwl S2.79
No or jihone

order.
Phillip's of Jgc

Miifrnefclti -
Tun lac.

pet lal S.V
S'.

Special Thursday
These Sheffield Silver-Plat- e

Nut Bowls

Only Z.vu
Silver - plated bow,-- ,

gold lined, bright tu
ished. the graceful
shape pictured, with a
clever little
figure decoration.

' r

. lor

,
a

to

all

one
tax

net

Itlrr

7i

det
after

forthe
ThlH .retti.

nilnp

mall

Milk

In

Fine Sweaters for
Spring Sports

VJSts

fn the Shawl
Collar and
Styles Hoys Like

So WellMost
Exceptional for

Only

$2.50

Bird
19c

craies, iou
Combination

8Jc
wonder

ful Easter assortment.
$1.25

Eggs in Box,
10 eggs

in
box.

80c Jordan
Almonds, 49c

Easter

cream
chocolate

beautiful

Lovell

b'.

Criternua

possible.

1S- -

J'lnallliE V h 1 t o
Ciuill ?oiii Ofte
I.nrei-- l.nr '

Snellen burr'sI.ii I' h u r in r Cold
I rr am-- A toilet ereampar exrMlcnco for
keevlnj the fkln ami
rimipleMon In perfect
lundlilon 22e
A I

l'erovhle of ll.t- - " FTe
ilrorvn. Sporlai

llolinr' I'ron-o-g- e
fllla. SporMl ut

Spanish
i liKlllp ?out, rappod In
tin full hp. lai. 1 FTo
mil.

firrrn faMllr lOc0,Sup l.iiri:. r

R o M 4 (l I (I 22cCream at
h n r I I r ti tin r x ' s

I.ii Ch.irnie Drpll tftoutnrj St i!

I'rWerco ICTixitli I'usie
n. J to a pur-- i

I. ... r No mall or
;.h a ' r Wts filled.

illt Kdce Per- - 22oxide ( r 'am
Mvniii'ir Dentnl 4retreinn. Mi. i lal at
Toilet II r ii Nlir

lie. lal JQc to 2..t
All inlir- - hAlr cloth

and tooth truhes.
Metal V nter $- - .23

Unities SpnMa!

NnxiitH Iron. TK
t ial at

Vt itmiHile'rt (.od
Liter Oil. Si lal
i:urlr' HjihMoiI QOo
-- P. 'Hi "

No ni .ii or pi mo or-- I.

r i t ' d I. of 3 to
u' it
' l"S First Floor

for

First Floor

4 r KK
IMt

.Just, tlln IMl.lit lvniirltl f..M U..1M

t'
'nut

and of very sturdy quality.
Made of pure worsted yarns with morlnobacks, in navy, maroon and dark oxford,

wi i,u.briuuujs iinru rioor
I
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